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"mi mfiPKitKT NKWHPArr.n

.OffnttMaJI Trlbun. nulldinjr, H-2- ItMraTfir street ; tri-ph.- fr
Til Dttnocratlr Tines, the Mwlforfl

ttalL The Medfqrd Tribune. Th- - Moulh-er- n

Orcgeaten. Th Anhland Tribune
OBOROR PUTNAM. Rdllor.

SUJISORIITIOK RATBBI
Om year, fcy mall ISMM mofrth. by mall .If
rT month, delivered by carrier In

lledfnrd. Phornll. JurkllonrliU
and Central Point te

fttttrdar only. b mall, pvr year ..leeWestdjr, per year ItO
Official rt of th City of Xedford

rxfitrtat Kr of Jackson County.
arrond-claa- a matter at

Oregon, under the act of March
S, 11T.

fwora Circulation for 'It t IIS.

Kull leased wire Actat4 Press

vtfjffigm.

HONG KONG KOLUM

.?itrier nvv know (hit when
.In i'l. v ', ! t ! -- rl n it'Trrv that
Milpii M'l'H.' tlilnj' !tti s ni' fse
And It will serve yon tight." she

llMt fatHer. "Sha won't wash anil
Mir ii I) anil Iron tht children's walata
unci make a slave out of herself like
I'do. Anil I'll bet yon will wlsa you
had me back before you are married
a wook."

Had lllm Ilrj CIimiixmI

Wo wash everything but the winy.
Sacramento laundry. Phone 101.
Front and O st. --Adv. In Sacramen-
to (Cat.) Union.

NVit Owrronfldctit
.la. Hamot. better known as "Illll"

Unmet who haa realded here (or sev-or- al

years, haa none to I.os Angela
whoro he expects to live. Perter- -

vllln fCal.) Itecordor.

I'iihIiIoiis for I'ntlicrs
"Tho bride wni given away by her

father, who was daintily gowned In
a pale blue silk dreaa, with veil and
orange uloesoma lent by the bride'
eldest latr.-rro- m an ISnglleh
paper.

Hpliiliml lint Immaterial
A religious debate la scheduled at

the Christian church for next week.
The dtoeMMloN la over tho Sabbath
and a few Immaterial subjects
Oentry (0.) Sentinel.

Slow lliiildii(H
M(m Usnlsh l.orkhart haa return- -'

4 from the Olo vera villa hospital and
'i slowly recovering from her rseottt
t'laaaa rmpWly Qtoverovllle (X. Y.)
Morning Herald.

TiHtay'M HttllrliiKor
Tb llUre daughter had been pray.

K evening at bedtime fur a
baby ateter.

Ill other morning her mother,
'ending tho B,pr, esclaltned:

"I aoo Mrs. Smith haa a tittle
'uthtor.'

--Htm do yon k' that?" akod

"1 rw4 It la tha paper." aniwered
i 0(ar

t 4 H tr ' nM ete riaueh- -

r
Tli RMtkor road "Bora, on March
, to Mr. and Mr. twlta. a

aagWer."
To child laougki a moment, then

"I kae) what I'm gfting to do. I'm
going to atop praying dud begin

TH-BI-

Smj tht (iirl w tU lllm
When a girl tell a wan. "There

la something about you I like." he
whM to prtiare for tho cold should-
er when ko haa spent all of It.

I'ltef ftH' lnHtl'J SlH'Urtf"

Vary often it baiiens that a blank
sparo hi rscn In thr ureas, especially
In the Shcung I'". the organ of the
Soventy-tw- o uultds. It Is surpritlng
to go today's Issue of that paper.
A npgco about one and a half feet
long and sis fvrt wide Is vacant On-

ly lire wordtt remain in that space,
HiaMly, "Taken away by the Censor"

flouts China Morning Post.
onto of our army censors on tbo

dloUcan borders should go to China
Tfcoy wonl4 have re I scope there.

t
A I'ltHH a IH4mw "

Tho Krogch government emphali-all- y

and categorical)- denounce as
Mof many statemeois made in the
Qornaa official reports on the fight-iH-

0 the Verdun front Although
thoy say. the Hermans usually lrVf-t-

thO truth, they hate nofc before
1 'ng.Hl fragrant lies i'rovln- -

t

Jamos K. Dall of iu r.in.r
was norambulatuiK on ur i.. a

walks Monday .Tv K i .

msl man au4 snr. '

maucr TJ.r '

mate
BMgBrfe att'LlimiUl

XEAL CAUSE

VtVK if the Ih-b- I rartnoim of
month nttn in Puck.

JUJg SUM U.IMIII.

KumiK1, find in pi'inine nnd WfMi'in heavy frowiw, wntrh-in- x

the battle front afar through s. Under-
neath appears this legend:

Chorus of Kings: "We must keep it up a while longer,
boy; not all the socialists are killed yet."

There is little doubt but that the re.nl cause of the war
was the spread of dcinoemey throughout the world dur-
ing the past few decades. Humanity was learning to think,
and intelligent thought spells,
privilege. Medieval religion
achronisms in the twentieth

The spread of
of socialism among the masses, the resultant social un
rest, threatened enthroned
which might result in still further it. German

was but a means to the ends of the Prussian
jugger, as was

lllLJLJL

I' ranee and R was the old, old conflict between
f'c rule of the few and the rule of the main

In the Record of April 2o, Senator Owen
of Oklahoma prints the secret treaty of Verona, made at
Verona, 22, 1822, which 'bares the
among the kings and rulers of rhirope to destroy popular

and the threat of which was the basis of the
Monroe doctrine. It shows the conflict between nion-:uvb- hl

"M'-rrnmei- mihI deinocrnew Tbo follnwiiwr tirn Hm
.nrst lour sections ot the treaty:

The undersigned, specially authorized to make Mtne addition in thatreaty of the Holy Alliance, after having exchanged their respective creden
tials, nave greei as ioiiows:

Article 1. The high contracting powers being convinced thst the ays
tern of representative government Is ediiallv as Incomtmtlblw with the mon.
archlal principles as the maxim of
urine nam, engage mutually, in tne
eiiorts to put an end to the system of representative governments. In what-
ever country It may oxlst In Kurope. and to prevent Its bolng Introduced
In those countries whore It not yet known.

Art. 2. As It can not be doubted that the liberty of the press Is the
most powurful moans used by the protended supporters of the rights of
nations to the detriment of those of princes, the high contracting parties
promise reciprocally to adopt all proper tneasuros to suppross It, not only
In their own states but also In the rest of Kurope.

Art. S Convinced that the principles of religion contribute most pow-
erfully to keep nations In the stato of passive obedience which they owe to
their princes, the high contracting parties declare It to be their Intention to
sustain In their respective slstes those measures which the clergy mry adopt,
with the aim of ameliorating their own Interests, no Intimately onnected
with the preservation of the authority of the princes; and the contracting
powers Join In offering their thanks to the Cope for what he has already
done for them and solicit his constant cooperation In their lows of sub-
mitting the nations.

Art. I. ThMltutlon of Spain and Portugal unite unhappily all the
circumstances to whleh this treaty
contracting parties, In confiding to France the care of putting an ond to
them, engaged to assist her In the manner which may the least compromise
them with their own people and the people of France by means of a sub-
sidy on the part of the two empires of I'o.onn 000 of franrs every yoar from
the date of the signature ot this treat) to the end of the war.

In article ", the parties agree to "address themselves
with the shortest possible delay to all the exist-
ing in their states and to all their agents in foreign coun-
tries, with the view to establish tending

nplIF opinion

ELL-AN-S

unsrTOni) nirftUNft.

intelligence,

MHU3fmillJLgi-li"JTmHml- ll

entrenching
efficiency

individualism
England.

impending
Congressional

November consniracv

government,

authorities

connections

OT THE WAX

war wan puhlmhcd HOIIIC

It rcprcHeut: tho inonnM of

sooner or the doom of
and feudal royalty arc an

century.
as manifested in the growth

privilege far more than war,

to the ruling plutocracies of

the sovereignty of the poople with the
most solomn manner, to ue all their

has particular reference. The high

attorncv general to the

r. whirh has resulted in tin

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

Iwuly ..Ml.tant I
SS S. nKTI0.TT

Otuinra 31. 41 nd 7-- J

VmhuUnc vlr Oreostl

toward the accomplishment of the objects proposed by this
treaty." It is signed by Austria, France, Prussia and
Russia.

The holy alliance placed by force a Hourbon prince on
the throne of France, then used France to suppress the
constitution of Spain, and financed the undertaking. The
same course was followed in Italy. Senator Owen said:

The Holy Alliance made Its powers fell by the wholesale drastic sup-
pression or the press In Kurope, bv untersal censorship, by killing free
speech and alt Ideas of popular rights, and bv the complete supresslon of
popular government. The Holy Alliance hating destroed popular gov-
ernment In Spain and In Ual, had well-lai- d plans also to destroy popular
government In the American colonies which had revolted from Spain and
Portugal In Central and South America under the Influence of the success-
ful example of the I'nitsd States. It was because of this conspiracy against
the Amerlrans republics by the Kuropean monarchies that the Knglish
statesman Canning, called the attention of our government to It. and our
statesmen then, Including Thomas Jefferson, took an active part to bring
about the declaration of I'rcnident Monroe in his next annual message to
the congress of the United States that the United States would regard It as
aa set of hostillt to the Government of the United Slates and an unfriendly
act if this coalition or If any power ot Kurope eer undertook to establish
upon the American continent uuy control of any American republic or to ac.
quire nn territorial rights

The monarchies, having survived the French revolu-
tion, buried their differences to perpetuate tyranny. If
thev survive the aftermath of the present conflict there is
little question but that they will again combine in self in-

terest against democracy.

APPEAL TO CIRCUIT COURT

given bv the
1 t rtt-- t attorncv of Josephine whifh was the

basis tor narrow construction ot the new registration
Ihw by County Clrrk UurdiH

tin

later,

dis

great

eouutv,
the

(liKfrHiirhiKt'iiit'iit of uuiiiy rtH'rtiHl ritixiMu of tlucksoni
founty, lias already lieen aincndtd by the attorney general j

in iiiiiMirtniit nartieulans, imperially it regards former res-- !

idfiiU of Washington and the Dakota, who were admitted
to riti.enshiii by tho admission arts of those states. It is1

likely to bo still further amendedand an ajijKal to tin
sujitvino ooiu't would proliahly reverse it entirely, as wax!
done in tho eourt order plariug dustier 1 lughes' name uinm'l
the ballot.

The attorney general does not make deeisions. lb is
the legal mlviM-- r of state officers, not county officers, ami
his adioo may lv valuable or worthies. no wa i.s it
binding. The iro.Mcuring attorney i.--. the legal adviVcr t

county officials.
The registration la provides, however, in section ',

that in east- - of rejection of regiMration by the count 1. k
any elector may apiM-a- l from the eoiiuly clerk's docrM..n t
the circuit court. This i what the disfranehisod U t..i
should do- - as the c b an informal one.

Those win. believe thai thi'v are receiving unjust tv. at
ment .should piesent lln ir ase to .Judge Calkins.

Absolutely Romovos
Indimstion. ret v k i.to
J T. It U xii u'ldr.1 " "I tS,

medford. orkoov. Wednesday, Sly n. join
- -
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Why Shoes Arc
Puring many year-- , prior In the

outbreak of the war, leHuVrs of Irnde
thought and o4ninn enHea wired to
show that the liorreii-- e of rattle co-

incident with tho Increase of popula-

tion sooner or later would cause a
general upheaval in the industries
connected with leather. Infortunale-l- y

the average hwycr and cutter of
leather was not inclined to look be-

yond the present. The great war,
howecr, has been pre-e- d home to
hundreds of members of the various
branches of the trade that new con
ditions, worldwide in their seojie, have
so radically changed the snrly ami
production of the basic raw material
of the industry that old land marks
are swept away and new systems of
reckoning- are necessary.

I)eite our dwindling numbers of
cattle, the I'nited States still is bet-

ter off than othor countries. It is
not always realized as it should be
that the goat and not the cow is the
meat ami dairy animal over many
milliniM of inilea of earth's surface.
There arc more beef animaln in the
United States than in any other one
country, but not in proportion to
population and our cancity to pro
duce leather. We have more than
doulde the number of cattle contained
in the Argentine, and it is only be
cause of the fact that the papulation
is sar in the countries south of us
that they are credited with poseiHing
superabundant supplies. If half the
total cattle supply of the Argentine

Sudan

Going Skyward

Sudan grass is unque-dinnll- v the ern Oregon c.xeriment station con-greate- st

hay plant that has been in- - ducted extensive experiments with
troduced into the United States since
the introduction of alfalfa. This
plant promises to become a leading
factor in the agriculture of the Pa-

cific coast and in the southern states.
In many sections and on many soils it
probably will become the leading hay
crop. ,

HlMory

Sudan grass is a native of Sudan,
Kgypt, where it has long been grow-
ing under such adverse climatic con-

ditions that it has, developed remark-
able drouth-resistin- g characteristics.
A small quantity of ced of this plant
was introduced into the United States
in 11)01) by the United States depart-
ment of agriculture. This seed was
planted in an e.xrituental way in the
dry region of western Texas, where
the plants made such, a remarkable
growth that it attracted unusual at-

tention. Since that time it has been
tried in various sections of the United
States, and has given very satisfac
tory reeults in all exuept the most
northern state.

CluintcUirlMli's of Sudan firov
Sudan grass belongs to the sorg-

hum family. As it is not a legume it
cannot gather nitrogen from the air,
as do alfalfa, clover, vetches and
(teas. It is an annual, hence must be
resettled everv year. It is quite ten-

der and is readily killed by heavy

a often best
very

can
'ten

it is uMinllv cut three or
times during season, while in this '

-- ii... . i .
owing to our avaaun, wi

have been able to get only two cut- -

that is, the first cutting
is not made until the plant is in

Where are cut a
soon they are tkr-- or four feet

v.
L'bemical analytic ahows that Su-

dan grass food
While it is not eiual la Malposition to

ha. it is to
the tuuothv hay. Feeding ex-

periment- tKiidiii'tetl at the Texas
'experiment -- t.iii'ii have li.mi-'t.i- t-

e,l lll.it i" i llent t"r h-- r-

ei Ml it M" i

. i Mm i r tin s Mi

at i i, ,

'republic were io he I rnrmrmrt! io the
t'niied States we shonhl not get hack
the ratio of rattle to potsnlatWm we
enjoyed o few enrs ago.

Leather is one of the most impor-

tant monitions of war. It has been
destroyed in immense quantities smee
August, 1IIM, when conflict be-

gan in Europe. The scarcity was
to be noticed before that time,

but the war ha made the condition
much more startling.

In estimating the shortage of
leather resulting from the decrease in

rattle sumdv it is necessary to
consider the new uses to which leather
is put in our modern civilization. With
the develotment of the transconti-
nental railroads we have become a
nation of traveler, and almost every
inhabitant owns a traveling bag and
a leather suit caco. During the years
that cattle have shown a decline the
number of horew and mules appear
to have slightly increased. Horses
have not increased in the same pro-lorti-

as population, but the de-

crease is not anything like hh serious
as in beef cattle. The autoinohile has
demanded immense quantities j
leather, nnd while there is now eouiu
decline in the demand resulting from
the imMiKsibilitv of using expensive
leather for upholstery purposes, high-grad- e

still carry leather in their
seats and cushions. It is onlv the
high cot of hides that has driven
manufacturers to textiles and imita-
tions of leather.

Grass

i Sudan grass, both at the stution farm
and in with a number of
fanner throughout tho valley. The
results were extremely satisfactory
Two cuttings were obtained from
sced sown on J ray 5. The first cut-

ting on the unirrigatcd plot averaged
from five to six feet high nnd yielded
at the rate of I77U jwnnds per aire;
while tho irrigated plot averaged from
seven to eight feet high, and product
at the rate of 7703 jwunds jier acre.
.Many of the plants on the irrigated
plot were over nine feet high. The
second cutting, just before front, n
crnged three feet high nnd produced
approximately one and one-ha- lf ton-- .

Ier acre. This hay was relished by
horses and cows.

Auother plauting was on July
11) on land from which a urop of
wheat hay had just been removed.
This was grown on especially good
soil; the seed was 4anted in rows
and the land was thoroughly irrigat-
ed. The crop w cut October '2,

when it was six and one-ha- lf feet
high, and yielded approximately three
and one-ha- lf tons per acre.

Cultural Directions

The seed shonhl not be sown until
the ground is warm ami dariger from
heavy J'roets is pt. The latter part
of April or the first of May is uf- -

ficientlv early for the tirst plautmg.

Sudan grass can be grown in rows
three feet apart, which will require
fx ..... .. r U..I. ,wr- ,- - ,

acre, or may be sown broadcast or
in with a regular grain drill

which would require fifteen to twn-- 1

ty-fi- pounds per acre. eaeh
plant stools enormously, only a cru.tli
quantity of seed u required to sow

an acre. Two year, ago the eed sold
for $1 per pound. It can now be l

'

for about 19 cent ir pound. Tins
plant is a good seed producer in tin- -

valley, ami one man produced a
iiantitv f seed ne.tr Hr un-- .

Iii'tn !.it e.ir I

s i.i. ui j;rii- - - "f renl v.ihh i.

In- - .i . in . -e ( it- - ;t

.Ir. .' i ., i.i'.tn It . .ii li.

frosts. The plant stools very freely, here irrigation is not practiced
single plant producing a hun- -' enrly planting will give the d

or more stems. Under fa- - j suits. Where irrigation is available
vorable conditions it will grow to a the seed be planted any time ht

of feet. I tween the first of May and the latter
It can be cut repeatedly without ' part of July. The late planting, of

killing the plant. In the southern course, will give only one cutting.
tntes four

the
..: ....siiry, toon

tings; where

bloom. the plants

ranks high in value.

good alfalfa fully equal
bet

l

-- ,

Inrnjt 11

the

the

cars

drilled

Uncle Sam's natural resources
IT'S keep him prosperous an'
contented. An of 'em all reckon
VELVET is naturally

--f- a

the most contentful. OfWV

w

d

it

v

I

TVERY day more
- smokers are learn-

ing how greatly natural
ageing improves natu-

ral's good Tobacco,
VELVET is teaching

ix.t.

made

Since

large

UICUJ,

I CL fat sy IS

R jfifct im ! ll y ) rffliytESJtefeo Cb M
at It x vSc m it H - 11

grown on man soils which are too
dry during the ummer months for
the production of other .orag plant.
It will be of special value on --.hallow

ril which are inclined Io be dmulhy.
On dry oil, and where irrigation is

not practiced, the seed can h sown
about the first of May. Where irri-
gation is practiced a erof of grain
and vetch hay may be grown daring
the fall, winter nnd spring months,
and a crop of Sudan grass during the
summer months. While Sudan grass
is one of the greatest drouttl-resist-e- rs

known, our results show that it
will yield considerably more with ir-

rigation than without.
Conclusion

In conclusion I should like to nd-vi- ee

every farmer in this valley to
plant at least a small quantity of Su-

dan grass this year. It will prove a
revelation to most fanners. Tho seed
can lc purchased from local seed
dealers.

It is well known that alfalfa is king
of all forage plants on deep, fertile,
well-draine- d, moist soils. On coils
which will produce abundant ero of
alfalfa this crop is preferred to, Su-

dan grass. Where conditions jtre not
fnornble for abundant crops of al-

falfa, Sudan grass will prove the
most satisfactory forage crop to be
grown during the summer months.

RECOVERY OF

NEW JERSEY

WOMAN

Due To Lydia E. Pinkharp'a

Vegetable Compound.

Brldccton.N.J. "I cannot speak too
highly of Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vcgeta- - '

bio compound tor
inflammation nnd
other weaknesses. I
was very Irregular ,

and would have ter-

rible pains so that I
could hardly take n
step. Sometimes I
would bo so misera-
ble that I could not
sweep n room. I

; doctored part of tho
I time but felt no
change. I later took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and felt
a change for tho better nfter the sec-
ond day. I took it until I was In a good
healthy condition. I recommend tho
Pinkham remedies to all women as I
have used them with good results."
Mrs. Miltord T. Cummings, 21 New
Street, Bridgeton, N. J.

Such testimony should be accepted by
nil women as convincing evidence of
the excellence of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound as a f r
the distressing ills of women such as
displacements, Inflammation, ulceration,
backache, painful periods, nervousness
and kindred ailments.

Use Zcmo for Eczema

Never uuml bow often you hae tried
and failed. )u m ktt burutiiiC. uilim;
ecteina iiuukly by apliuc a little .

furnuhed )y unv lrtiMit fur '.2V. Uxtr.i
large buttle. Jl.iHi. llealiuK (!.'
moment seuio U applied. In a Mmrt ' "
usually eory trace of piwl, tl.i k.

head. rsh, enema, teller and kiunlir
kin dloesMw will be removed.

For rlearinc the Mn and ni.il.mir ir
isorotuly healthy, tetno i an ci ,'H"ii l

remedy. It Ik not (treaty. ti. k r
watery and it does not st.iin Nlvn
other fail ( i the ne mat
ment fyr all km trul.l..

Zimo. CieieUuJ.

Bauscher
Big' United

SHOWS

MEDF0RD
May I to 6

Under auspices of
Co. 7 O. N. G.

On S. P. Property
Between 6th and 7th

Auto Service from Eagle Point
to Modfqrd and Back

The undersigned will leave Frank.
Levis' confectionery every day ex
cept Sunday for Medford with bu
auto at 1 o'clock p. m., arming at
Z on p m Leave Nasa Ito'f', Mrd.
furd at 5 p m arrive L'.tg e
r n at 6 p m A rrt cf t" e

, a'f - Is f- - --I'd S U UAtMSH
I Fag r-!- -, Or g--

n.

JjFflSMR
TODAY
5 and 10'cents

A pfctdrc w.ll worth a Wrlor.

DorM.lforalttjr l'reHtft , .

MAWiruitiTj) cjmsox and
WM. CMlTpitD IN',,

"The Heart of Tara"
A ftpcctnctilnr dninm of Intlw
production Willi the famous llo,tock;

iiiilumK.

COMING TOMGHKOW inTTLB

MAUV Pl'CKFOKD In the , firoatost

play of her career. "Te of tho

Storm Country," a brand new print.

CHAItLIK CHAPLIN, the $13,000
weekly fun producer Sunday and
Monday In "Carmen."

MOVIKS MADK IN MKDFOKl) will
be shown TUESDAY.

Great Stars
Great Plays

by f

Great Authors
combine to make

METRO
PICTUEES
Hhz newer, j

screen pro' j
ductions.

4j3FffyBgL

i
a4 AaW -- jA- fllH

INSIST ta seiimc
METRO
PICTURED
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